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Soluciones tareas de Inglés 6º. Semana del 14 al 17 de abril. 

 

ACTIVITY BOOK page 110. (Unit 7 review) 

 

2) 1. I´ve just passed an English test. 

2. I´ve just swept the floor. 

3. She´s just cut her finger. 

4. They´ve just done a lot of exercise. 

5. She´s just met a film star. 

6. She´s just twisted her ankle. 

 

5)    1. Serve drinks. 

2. Shopping. 

3. Decorate. 

4. Furniture. 

5. Sell tickets. 

6. Swept. 

 

6) 1. Twisted your ankle. 

2. Burnt your hand. 

3. Cut your finger. 

4. Broken your arm. 

5. Scratched your leg. 

 

 

EXTRA ACTIVITIES ANSWERS 

A) Complete the sentences with a verb from the list. Use the present perfect ( have / 
has + the past participle of 

the verbs: Break, buy, finish, do, go, go, lose, paint, read, take 
 
1. Are they still having dinner? No, they ----------------------have finished 
2. I ------------------- some new shoes. Do you want to see them? Have bought 
3. Is Tom here? No, he ----------------------- to work. Hasn´t come 
4. ---------- you ------------- the shopping? No, I’m going to do it later. Have you done 
5. Where is your key? I don’t know. I --------------------- it. Have lost it 
6. Look! Somebody ------------------ the window. Has broken 
7. Your house looks different. ------------ you ----------------- it? Have you painted it 
8. I can’t find my umbrella. Somebody ------------------------ it. Has taken it 
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9. I’m looking for Sarah. Where ------------ she -------------? Has she gone 
10. Do you want the newspaper? No, thanks, I ------------------- it. have read it 
 
 
B) Complete the exercise with FOR or SINCE: 
 
1. She has been in London ------------ Monday. SINCE 
2. She has been in London ------------ 4 days.FOR 
3. Mike has been ill --------------- a long time. He has been in hospital ------------ 
October.for/since 
4. My aunt has lived in Australia ------------ 15 years. FOR 
5. Nobody lives in that house. It has been empty ----------- years. FOR 
6. Mrs Harris is in her office. She has been there ----------- 7 o’clock.SINCE 
7. India has been an independent country -------------- 1947.SINCE 
8. The bus is late. We have been waiting ------------- 20 minutes. FOR 

 

 

 

 


